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响研磨加工的质量[2 ,3 ] 。
　　为了改善冷却液工作状态 ,减小加工动压的影响 ,
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　　以下表中的加工条件 ,使用 SD3000B 放射线研磨


















































研磨轮对 3 英寸光学材料 LiTaO3 进行研磨。设定研
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磨加工条件如下表所示。研磨轮使用 GC3000A 杯状
砂轮进行修形及修整。工件毛坯在研磨加工前经过
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图 5 为设定研磨轮和工件加工速度 ω1 = ω2 =





　　图 6 为设定工件速度ω2 = 400rΠmin ,研磨轮速度
ω1 = 360、400、440rΠmin ,经过研磨后测得工件表面的平
均误差情况。从图可以得出 :当研磨轮和工件速度ω1
图 6 　研磨相对速度对精度影响
(ω2 = 400 rΠmin)
=ω2 = 400rΠmin 时 ,工件表面误差最小 ,研磨加工相对
速度变化对加工精度的影响较小。
图 7 为设定工件速度ω2 = 400rΠmin ,研磨轮速度
ω1 = 360、400、440rΠmin ,经过研磨后测得工件表面粗糙
度 ( Ramax 、Ramin )情况。从图可以得出 :研磨轮速度变化
对工件表面粗糙度的影响较小 ,研磨加工相对速度变
化对加工精度的影响较小。使用螺线研磨轮研磨后工
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application prospect . The prototype has been put into opera2
tion successfully.
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Interference Evasion and Quality Control in Working
Curved Surface for Die & Mold by Robot
YU Miao (Changchun University) (26)
Abstract : An automatic lapping system composed of robot
and ultrasonic EDM compound lapping machine is present2
ed , local interference possibly happened between tool and
job when machining curved surface for dies &molds is stud2
ied ; control model for surface quality in compound precision
machining is established by using interference evasion techn2
ology , and correctness of the theory is proven in test .
Keywords :Robot , Ultrasonic Electric Discharge Machining ,
Interference Evasion
An Elementary Analysis on Structure of Ball Finishing
Machine for Power Steel Ball- Cutting
LIU Guangfu (Aanhui Anqing Machine Tool
Works) , et al . (28)
Abstract :By analyzing the working cycle of steel ball finish2
ing machine , the layout form of the machine mainframe ,
spindle system , hydraulic loading system , large parts of the
machine tool are described.
Keywords :Power Cutting , Ball Finishing Machine , Impact ,
Forced Vibration , Dynamic Rigidity , Damping
Design of Cam Profile in Pitch-variable Machining
CHEN Junhua (Zhejiang University) , et al . (30)
Abstract :By analyzing various variable pitches , mathemat2
ics expression is established for them , and the key part used
in machining pitch-variable helical line ———cam , is de2
signed.
Keywords :Variable Pitch , Helical Line , Unit Angle Move2
ment , Unit Angle Movement Change
Analysis on Influence Factors of Extrusion Filament
Process of FDM
ZOU Guolin (Dalian University of Technology) , et al . (32)
Abstract :The paper presents the process for delivering and
extruding filament of FDM (Fused Deposition Modeling) and
its involved pulse generator and stepping motor driver. The
relationship between filament-delivering rate , screw rotating
speed and extrusion flow rate has been expounded , and the
measurement values of extrusion flow rate are given by ex2
periment. Finally , the paper analyzes influencing factors of
extrusion filament process emphatically , and indicates the
significance of reasonable combination of the influence fac2
tors for normal extruding filament .
Keywords : Fused Deposition Modeling , Nozzle , Filament-
delivering Rate , Extrusion Flow Rate , Filling
Rate , Stepping Motor
Study on Feature Combination and Queuing for Process
Decision
ZHANG Tieshan (Nanjing University of Science and
Technology) , et al . (35)
Abstract :To extract the input feature information of a part ,
form up combined features by combining the features , num2
ber the combined feature and decompose the combined fea2
ture unit in further step as feature-combination element
which can be used as process procedure according to the
process rules , process database and the resource database.
By queuing the combined feature unit , one can make process
decision on the basis of process rules , resource database and
process database.
Keywords : Feature Combination , Queuing , Decision Mak2
ing
Influence of Ultra- precision Plane Lapping Parameter
on Accuracy
ZHANG Yi (Xiamen University) , et al . (37)
Abstract :By analyzing the kinematics model of the radial
line structured and helical structured lapping wheel in ultra-
precision plane lapping , the following conclusion is realized :
under normal working condition , the influence of working
dynamic pressure on radial line structure wheel is less than
that on helical structured wheel . With tests on the two dif2
ferently- structured lapping wheels by different working pa2
rameters , it showed that the contour accuracy can be im2
proved and surface roughness can be reduced by using radial
line structured wheel .
Keywords : Ultra-precision Plane Lapping , Fine Grit Dia2
mond Wheel , Accuracy , Roughness , Working
Parameters
About Fuzzy- Comprehensive- Evaluation- Based Decision
of Location Datum
QIN Baorong (Nanjing University of Aeronautics and
Astronautics) , et al . (40)
Abstract :The selection of location datum is one of the im2
portant decision-making activities in CAPP system. Many in2
fluencing factors are involved and many practical experiences
are needed. The paper proposed the fuzzy-comprehensive-
evaluation-based decision method of location datum. The
main problems in evaluation course are discussed in detail .
An example is used to illustrate the method.
Keywords : CAPP , Location Datum , Fuzzy Comprehensive
Evaluation
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